NETWORK EQUIPMENT

- American Fibertec (1) AFT MT-86-2F8 Fiber Optic Telephone Line Extender gate
- American Fibertec (1) AFT RR-86-2F8 Fiber Optic Telephone Line Extender house
- DirecTV (1) 5-LNB High Definition Satellite Dish
- HD Labs (1) High Definition 40db Fixed Gain Amplifier
- Spaun (1) Cascading HD Satellite Distribution System
- Lutron (40) 2 Port Telecom/Ethernet Data Plates
- Lutron (22) 4/6 Port Telecom/ Ethernet/RF Data Plates
- SonicWall (1) TZ-200 Firewall/Router
- 3Com (3) 4200G 24-PoE Switches
- Siemens (4) HD-6 48 Port Cat-6 Patch Panels
- Kele (2) Wire Management Panels
- Middle Atlantic (1) MK-1945 Data-Tel 43 Space Data Rack
- Liberty (13,000) Ft Total RG-6 Quad Shielded Co-Ax Cable
- Liberty (2,000) Ft Total Direct Burial RG-6 Quad Shielded Co-Ax Cable
- Liberty (36,000) Ft Total Cat-6 Data Cable
- Liberty (6,000) Ft 2 Conductor Multi-Mode Fiber Optic Cable
- Liberty (1,000) Ft Direct Burial 12 Conductor Multi-Mode Fiber Optic Cable
- Liberty (1,000) Ft Direct Burial Cat-5 Data Cable

IP TELECOM SYSTEM

- Panasonic (4) Model 200 Door Box/Camera Boxes
- Panasonic (1) KXT-TDE 200 Digital Hybrid IP PBX Telephone System
- Panasonic (1) 64 Channel VOIP Digital Signal Processor
- Panasonic (1) Enhancement Activation Key
- Panasonic (1) KXT-TDA M-Type Power Supply
- Panasonic (1) KXT-TDA Echo Cancellation Card
- Panasonic (1) KXT-TDA 8-Circuit Teleco Line Card
- Panasonic (1) KXT-TDA 8-Circuit Teleco Caller ID Card
- Panasonic (1) KXT-TDA 16-Circuit Digital Extension Card
- Panasonic (1) KXT-TDA 8-Circuit Digital Hybrid Extension Card
- Panasonic (1) KXT-TDA 3-Slot Option Card Adapter
- Panasonic (1) KXT-TDA 4-Circuit Doorphone Card
- Panasonic (3) KXNT 400B Touch Screen VOIP Speakerphones
- Panasonic (13) KXNT 366B 6 Line Self Labeling Key VOIP Backlit Display Speakerphones
- Panasonic (6) KXT-TDA 7690 2.4 GHz Multi-Cell Wireless Phones
- Panasonic (8) KXT-TDA 2-Channel Cell Station Units
- Panasonic (1) KXT-TVA200 4 Port Advanced Voice Mail System
- Panasonic (1) AC Surge Line Protector
- Panasonic (1) 8-Circuit Lightning Protection backlit
SHADING SYSTEM

- Lutron (1) One Q96 Shade Control Interface
- Lutron (6) Shade Power Panels W/Transformers
- Lutron (43) Rolls of SVQ-CBL-250 Sivioa 7-Conductor Cable
- Lutron (55) Sivioa Roller 64 Motorized Shades w/Custom Pockets & Flaps

LIGHTING CONTROL SYSTEM

- Lutron (2) HWI-H8P5 8 Series Generation 5 Processors
- Lutron (2) HWI-LV32 32" Low Voltage Enclosures
- Lutron (9) HWI-PNL8 59" Dimming Enclosures
- Lutron (9) HWI-MI-120 Module Interfaces
- Lutron (6) HWI-WLB Wire Landing Boards
- Lutron (1) Lutron Contact Closure 10" Enclosure
- Lutron (1) HWI-CCO-8 Contact Closure Board
- Lutron (1) HWI-PPS2-120-15DC-3A Auxiliary Power Supply
- Lutron (45) HWI-RPM-4A Remote Auto-detect Dimming Modules
- Lutron (14) HWI-RMM-4R Remote Relay Power Modules
- Lutron (15) NGRX-PB-WH Power Booster Interfaces
- Lutron (5) G8X-TVI 0-10V Ballast Interfaces
- Lutron (91) Wired SeeTouch Keypads
- Lutron (18) SCR-15HFDU 15A Half Dimmed Receptacles w/RP-FDU-10 Lamp Plugs
- Lutron (152) SCR-15 Receptacles

HVAC & SECURITY INTEGRATION SYSTEM

- Crestron (1) CNMSX-PRO2 Integrated Control System HVAC & Tank Sensors
- Crestron (1) MP2e Integrated Control System Security
- Crestron (1) CNXENET-1 Ethernet Expansion Card
- Crestron (1) GLA-BMS Building Management Interface
HOME MUSIC & CONTROL SYSTEM

- Crestron (1) CNMSX-PRO2 Integrated Control System
- Crestron (1) C2N-ENET-1 Ethernet Expansion Card
- Crestron (4) QM TX Quick Media Transmitters
- Crestron (1) QM-MD4X4 Switcher
- ADA (2) Suite 16 AVP-16 Music Distribution Mainframes
- ADA (1) Suite 16 A-16 Audio Input Card
- ADA (2) Suite 16 P-16 Preamplifier Cards
- ADA (1) Suite 16 V-16 Composite Video Card
- ADA (1) ISO-CAT RS-232 Converter
- Hughes (1) HR-24 HD Satellite Receiver touch screens #1
- Hughes (1) HR-24 HD Satellite Receiver touch screens #2
- Hughes (1) HR-24 HD Satellite Receiver craft room
- Hughes (1) HD-24 HD Satellite Receiver/DVR exercise room
- ADA (1) Tune Suite AM/FM/XM1/XM2 Tuner Package
- ADA (1) XM Antenna
- ADA (1) ACB1/ACB-2 Antenna Transmitter/Receiver
- ADA (2) PM-1645 Sixteen Channel High Current Power Amplifiers
- ADA (2) PM-8150 Eight Channel 150 Watt High Current Power Amplifiers
- Request (1) Fusion F4.500 300 GB 4 Zone Music Digital Music Server
- Crestron (1) C2N-SPWS-300 External Power Supply
- Crestron (2) CNXRMAK Rack Mount Kits For Control Interfaces
- Crestron (1) C2N-HBLOCKS CresNet Network Block
- Mid-Atlantic (3) PD-915 Rack Mount Outlet Strips
- Mid-Atlantic (2) WRK-42 Equipment Racking Systems
- Audio Control (5) BLR-10 Balanced Line Receivers

GOLF PRACTICE ROOM

- Crestron (1) TPS-6L In-Wall 5.7" Color Video Touch Screen
- Crestron (1) PMK-6L Pre-Construction Bracket
- Crestron (1) TPS_6L-FP Engraved Faceplate
- Snell Acoustics (4) OH-R7 In-Ceiling Monitor Speakers

EXERCISE ROOM

- Crestron (1) TPS-6L In-Wall 5.7" Color Video Touch Screen
- Crestron (1) PMK-6L Pre-Construction Bracket
- Crestron (1) TPS_6L-FP Engraved Faceplate
- Samsung (1) UN55C8000 55" 1080p LED Television
- Chief (1) PAC 501 Swing-Arm Wall-Mount Bracket Back Box
- Chief (1) PNR-IW Wall-Mount Swing-Out Bracket
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedroom #1</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Crestron</td>
<td>(1) MTX-3 Mini LCD Wireless Handheld Remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Crestron</td>
<td>(1) CEN-RFGW-EX Wireless One-Way Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Crestron</td>
<td>(1) QM RMC Local Room Media Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hughes</td>
<td>(1) HR-24 HD Satellite Receiver DVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Samsung</td>
<td>(1) BD-C6500 1080p Blu-Ray/DVD Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Samsung</td>
<td>(1) UN40C6500 40&quot; 1080p HD LED Television</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedroom #2</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Crestron</td>
<td>(1) MTX-3 Mini LCD Wireless Handheld Remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Crestron</td>
<td>(1) CEN-RFGW-EX Wireless One-Way Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Crestron</td>
<td>(1) QM RMC Local Room Media Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hughes</td>
<td>(1) HR-24 HD Satellite Receiver DVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Samsung</td>
<td>(1) BD-C6500 1080p Blu-Ray/DVD Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Samsung</td>
<td>(1) UN40C6500 40&quot; 1080p HD LED Television</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Craft Area</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Cust. Supplied</td>
<td>(1) Universal Remote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cust. Supplied</td>
<td>(1) Fujitsu Plasma Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Niles</td>
<td>(1) IR Repeater System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wine Cellar</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Snell Acoustics</td>
<td>(2) OH-R7 In-Ceiling Monitor Speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Snell Acoustics</td>
<td>(2) FRB68 Fire Rated Back Boxes for OH-R7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mud Room 102</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Crestron</td>
<td>(1) TPS-6L In-Wall 5.7&quot; Color Video Touch Screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Crestron</td>
<td>(1) PMK-6L Pre-Construction Bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Crestron</td>
<td>(1) TPS_6L-FP Engraved Faceplate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laundry Room</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Cust. Supplied</td>
<td>(1) Small Flat Screen TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Niles</td>
<td>(1) IR Repeater System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICE #1
- Crestron (1) TPS-12G-QM Quick Media Table-Top Color Touch Screen
- Crestron (1) QM RMC Local Room Media Controller located in storage room
- Hughes (1) HD-24 HD Satellite Receiver/DVR located in storage room
- Samsung (1) BD-C6500 1080p Blu-Ray/DVD Player located in storage room
- Samsung (1) UN26C4000 26” LED Television
- Snell Acoustics (2) IW-J7 In-Wall Monitor Speakers
- Key Digital (1) KD-CA THD CAT-5 Balanced HDMI Drivers
- Audio Control (1) BLX-10 Balanced Audio Line Driver
- Audio Control (1) BLD-10 Balanced Audio Line Driver

LIBRARY
- Crestron (1) MTX-3 Mini LCD Wireless Remote
- Crestron (1) CEN-RFGW-ZB Wall Mount Wireless One-Way Gateway
- Hughes (1) HR-24 HD Satellite Receiver located in Michael’s storage room
- Samsung (1) UN46C8000 46” 1080p LED Television
- Samsung (1) UMB1000B Ultra Slim Static Mounting Bracket
- Snell Acoustics (2) K-7B Bookshelf Monitor Speakers
- Audio Control (1) BLD-10 Balanced Audio Line Driver

OFFICE #2
- Crestron (1) TPS-12G-QM Quick Media Table-Top Color Touch Screen
- Hughes (1) HD-24 HD Satellite Receiver/DVR located in located in closet
- Samsung (1) UN40C7000 40” 1080p LED Television
- Cust. Supplied (1) B&O Bookshelf Speakers
- Audio Control (1) BLD-10 Balanced Audio Line Driver

LIVING ROOM 218
- Snell Acoustics (4) IW-J7 In-Wall Monitor Speakers w/Back Boxes pair #1
- Snell Acoustics (1) IW-Basis 150 10 In-Wall Subwoofer Kit w/SPA-200 Amplifier & Grille

ENTRY FOYER 201
- Crestron (1) TPS-4000L In-Wall 10.4” Color Video Touch Screen
- Crestron (1) BB-4000L Back Box for TPS-4000L
- Crestron (5) TPS-4000 BTN Engraved Buttons
- Electro-Kinetics (1) Motorized Secret Door for Crestron Touch Screen

MAIN GALLERY 202
- Snell Acoustics (2) OH-S7 In-Ceiling Monitor Speakers
DINING ROOM
- Crestron (1) MTX-3 Mini LCD Wireless Remote
- Crestron (1) CEN-RFGW-EX Wireless One-Way Gateway
- Snell Acoustics (4) IV-J7 In-Wall Monitor Speakers w/Back Boxes pair #1

KITCHEN
- Crestron (1) TPS-12G-QM In-Wall Color Touch Screen
- Crestron (1) MTX-3 Mini LCD Wireless Handheld Remote
- Crestron (1) CEN-RFGW-EX Wireless One-Way Gateway
- Hughes (1) HD-24 HD Satellite Receiver DVR located in closet
- Samsung (1) UN40C7000 40" 1080p LED Television
- Snell Acoustics (2) OH-R7 In-Ceiling Monitor Speakers
- Snell Acoustics (2) FRB68 Fire Rated Back Boxes for OH-R7
- Audio Control (1) BLD-10 Balanced Audio Line Driver

SUNROOM
- Crestron (1) TPS6X Wireless 5.7" Two-Way Wireless Color Touch Panel
- Crestron (1) CEN-HRFGW High Powered Two-Way Receiver
- Crestron (1) CP2E Local Control Processor w/Ethernet
- Crestron (1) CNPWS-75 Regulated External Power Supply
- Hughes (1) HD-24 HD Satellite Receiver/DVR
- Samsung (1) BD-C6500 1080p Blu-Ray/DVD Player
- Samsung (1) UN55C8000 55" 1080p LED Television
- Samsung (1) UMB1000B Ultra Slim Static Mounting Bracket
- Samsung (1) UN26C4000 26" LED Television bar
- Lexicon (1) RV-5 Dolby Digital Surround Sound Receiver
- Cust. Supplied (1) B&O Penta Amplified Tower Speakers front
- Snell Acoustics (2) OH-57 In-Ceiling Monitor Speakers rear
- Revel (1) Concert B-120S Wireless Powered Subwoofer w/Wireless Transmitter
- Audio Control (1) BLX-10 Balanced Audio Line Driver/Receiver
MASTER GUEST ROOM

- Crestron (1) TPS-3100L In-Wall 5.7" Color Video Touch Screen dealer cost
- Crestron (1) PMK-3100L Pre-Construction Bracket
- Crestron (5) TPS-3100 BTNB Engraved Buttons
- Crestron (1) MTX-3 Mini LCD Wireless Handheld Remote
- Crestron (1) CEN-RFGW-EX Wireless One-Way Gateway
- Crestron (1) MP2E Local Control Processor/Switcher w/Ethernet Card
- Crestron (1) CNPWS-75 Regulated External Power Supply
- Samsung (1) BD-C6500 1080p Blu-Ray/DVD Player
- Hughes (1) HR-24 HD Satellite Receiver DVR
- Samsung (1) UN40C7000 40" 1080p LED Television
- Samsung (1) UN40C6400 40" 1080p LED Television
- Snell Acoustics (1) OH-S7 In-Ceiling Monitor Speakers
- Key Digital (1) KD-MSW4X2 Component Video Switcher
- Extron (1) DA2 RGB Distribution Amplifier #1
- Audio Control (1) BLD-10 Balanced Audio Line Driver

BATH

- Snell Acoustics (2) OH-T7 In-Ceiling Monitor Speakers

BALCONY TERRACE

- SpeakerCraft (2) CR58 Three Outdoor Speakers

LOWER PATIO

- Crestron (1) WPR-48 Weather Resistant RF Remote
- Crestron (1) CNRFGWA 1-Way RF Gateway
- Stereostone (2) SE SS2 Wide Dispersion Stealth Dual 8" 2-Way 250 W Speaker Rocks
- Stereostone (1) Outdoor Sub-Rock Subwoofer
- B&K (1) Reference 200.5 High Current Power Amplifier located in main rack
MASTER BATH

- Crestron (1) TPS-4000L In-Wall 10.4" Color Video Touch Screen
- Crestron (1) PMK-4000L Pre-Construction Bracket
- Crestron (5) TPS-4000 BTN Engraved Buttons
- Hughes (1) HR-24 HD Satellite Receiver located in master bedroom
- Suera (1) S-R-2436-19.1-EN-NI 19" Mirror TV
- Snell Acoustics (1) OH-T7 In-Ceiling Monitor Speakers
- Audio Control (1) BLD-10 Balanced Audio Line Driver

MASTER BEDROOM 305

- Crestron (1) TPS-12G-QM Quick Media Table-Top Color Touch Screen
- Crestron (1) MTX-3 Mini LCD Wireless Handheld Remote
- Crestron (1) CEN-RFGW-EX Wireless One-Way Gateway
- Crestron (1) MP2E Local Control Processor/Switcher w/Ethernet Card
- Crestron (1) CNPWS-75 Regulated External Power Supply
- Hughes (1) HD-24 HD Satellite Receiver/DVR
- Samsung (1) BD-C6500 1080p Blu-Ray/DVD Player
- Samsung (2) UN46B8000 46" 1080p LED Televisions
- Sonance (2) SA-3 Invisible Speakers w/Back Boxes
- Key Digital (1) KD-MD-HDMI 2x4 HDMI Switcher
- Audio Control (1) BLD-10 Balanced Audio Line Driver